This study evaluated a simple workplace intervention that used visual messages to create awareness of two highly specific recommendations for good health. Methods: Four worksites were recruited in Iwakuni, Japan. The 4-month intervention used three promotional media-A2-size posters, A4-size flyers and displays on the company intranet. The visual messages were designed with silhouettes, pictograms and slogans. K n o w l e d g e a c q u i s i t i o n c o n c e r n i n g t h e t w o recommendations (daily vegetable intake of 350 g and 23 exercises weekly) was evaluated using questionnaires. In addition, recall of media and attitudes toward health behavior were assessed. Results: Of the 2,322 workers, 827 responded to both the pre-and postintervention surveys. Correct responses at the four worksites increased from initial levels of 36-48% to 38-73% for the vegetable intake questions and from 7-14% to 7-59% for the physical activity questions. Media recall results were 35-73% for posters, 20-43% for flyers and 19% for intranet. The workers who recalled the posters and flyers had more correct answers on knowledge questions than those who did not recall the posters or flyers (p<0.01). In multivariate analyses, seeing the visual messages was associated with a positive change in response to physical activity questions (odds ratio=1.49-2.03), and the number of m e d i a r e c a l l e d w a s a l s o s i g n i f i c a n t Most health promotion trials at worksites follow a multicomponent intervention approach [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Providing information about health-related behavior is one component, which raises awareness and builds the knowledge base. In the Transtheoretical model, which is generally applied to health promotion programs, information strategies attempt to enhance motivational readiness for health-related behavior among individuals who are in the first stages of change (precontemplation and contemplation stages) 6) . Materials such as flyers, leaflets, brochures, booklets, pamphlets, stands, posters, signs, banners and banner ads and displays on the company intranet are used to reach any number of people in the environment of the worksite.
Most health promotion trials at worksites follow a multicomponent intervention approach [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Providing information about health-related behavior is one component, which raises awareness and builds the knowledge base. In the Transtheoretical model, which is generally applied to health promotion programs, information strategies attempt to enhance motivational readiness for health-related behavior among individuals who are in the first stages of change (precontemplation and contemplation stages) 6) . Materials such as flyers, leaflets, brochures, booklets, pamphlets, stands, posters, signs, banners and banner ads and displays on the company intranet are used to reach any number of people in the environment of the worksite.
While posters and flyers are often used in multicomponent interventions, their preparation is seldom described. A multicomponent intervention in a cluster-controlled trial, the HIPOP-OHP study, showed beneficial effects on lipid profiles in a workplace group 7) . They used A3-size posters and stands positioned at a point of choice in the cafeteria to present information about healthy behavior 4, 8) . A few message design principles have emerged from other studies. Kerr et al. reported in a shopping center study that A3-size posters had less effect than A1-and A2-size posters in promoting use of stairs 9) . It may be that smaller posters attract less attention from passersby. Information volume is another factor influencing attention: information overload should be avoided 10) , and a short, simple slogan can be effective for health programs 11) . In multicomponent intervention trials, it has not been possible to evaluate the effects of individual visual messages. On the other hand, there are only a few studies about the single effects of visual messages at worksites, notably studies about encouraging stair use in office buildings 12, 13) . It should be noted that the architectural environments assumed in these previous poster studies (with lobbies, elevators and stairwells) are not applicable to all Japanese worksites because half of all Japanese employees work at small worksites with fewer than 30 employees according to the 2009 Economic Census for Business Frame 14) . The purpose of this study was to examine the associations of visual messages presented on A2-size posters and A4-size flyers with simple textual information. After the intervention, we evaluated knowledge acquisition by means of quiz-type questions about Japanese health behavior guidelines and surveyed participants to determine whether they remembered the posters and flyers and whether they had positive attitudes toward health behavior.
Subjects and Methods

Subjects
Four worksites in Iwakuni, Japan, participated in this study: two chemical manufacturers (A, 1,193 employees; B, 1,024 employees), a financial business (C, 61 employees) and a food distributor (D, 44 employees). The protocol of this study was approved by the ethics committee of the Japan Labour Health and Welfare Organization.
Intervention
The visual message intervention was implemented for 4 mo between late August and late December 2010. The two knowledge targets were daily vegetable intake of 350 g in accordance with the Healthy Japan 21 initiative 15) and weekly physical activity including 23 exercises (METs · hour) in accordance with the Exercise Guide 2006 16) . To illustrate these two messages, an original design for the letter V, representing vegetables, was created using colored silhouettes on a white background, and an original design for the letter E, representing exercise, was created black pictograms of sports action on a yellow background (Fig.  1) . The accompanying slogans in Japanese read Add 1,000 steps to achieve 10,000 daily steps.
The same designs were used for A2-size posters and A4-size flyers. The flip side of the flyers provided further information and illustrations, including target values, comments and general advice about health behavior.
Posters were put up with pushpins at eye level, and when both posters could be displayed together, the colorful vegetable poster was positioned on the right side based on the assumption that viewing habits would draw attention first to the right. In smaller spaces, one poster was exchanged with the other at the midpoint of the intervention. Distribution points were primarily in locker rooms and worksite cafeterias but also in lobbies and work areas. In total, posters were displayed in 26 locations at worksite A, 8 locations at worksite B, 1 location at worksite C and 2 locations at worksite D. The flyers were distributed as in-house mail at worksite B and distributed as handouts at worksites C and D. At worksite A, employees did not receive the flyers at the request of the administration but instead received e-mails directing them to the visual messages on the company intranet. Worksites B, C and D did not use an intranet for distributing the visual messages in this study. In addition to the visual messages, a health educational lecture with 24 volunteers participating was held at worksite B in December 2010. The other 3 worksites rejected the proposal of a health lecture.
Measurements
Knowledge and attitude were surveyed using a questionnaire two weeks before the intervention. The questionnaire was distributed to individuals, who filled it out anonymously using a code to allow for matching of pre-and postintervention surveys. To assess knowledge, the survey asked about vegetable intake and exercise, offering a choice of four possible answers for each of the following two questions:
The recommended daily vegetable intake for an adult is _____ Exercise (Ex) is a unit of volume of physical and sports activities. For your health, a desired target value of physical and sports activities is _____ To assess attitude, the questions were "Do you eat fruits and vegetables willingly?" and "Do you exercise willingly (going to work, taking walks, participating in sports, playing with children, etc.)?" Answer options were likely, somewhat likely, neither likely nor unlikely, somewhat unlikely, and unlikely. Additional questions asked for data on gender, age, job title (manager or specialist, nonmanager), job content (management, manual labor, nonmanual labor), work arrangement (non-shift work, shift work) and findings of annual medical checkups. A similar questionnaire survey was administered in early January 2011, after the intervention period. With reference to thumbnail images attached to the survey, respondents were asked if they had seen the visual messages in the following media: posters, flyers and intranet.
Statistical analysis
Characteristic and respondent variables were compared using the Student's t-test and chi-square tests. For comparison between pre-and postintervention surveys among workers evaluated twice, the McNemar test was used. We used two multivariate logistic models adjusting for possible confounding factors such as sex, age, job title, job content, work arrangement, findings of medical checkups and worksites. For a longitudinal design 17) , outcome variables were categorized in multinomial Model 1 as changes in subsequent responses to knowledge questions (change from incorrect to correct answer, answer remained correct, change from correct to incorrect answer and answer remained incorrect as a reference) and attitude questions (change from a negative to positive answer, answer remained positive, change from a positive to negative answer and answer remained negative as a reference;); in binomial Model 2, they were categorized as a postintervention response (correct answer or positive attitude). Model 2 additionally included a preintervention response as an independent variable. We used the statistical software SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Tokyo, Japan) and considered p<0.05 significant.
Results
The total number of workers in the four worksites was 2,322, and of these, 1,468 (63%) and 1,773 (76%) responded to the pre-and postintervention surveys, respectively. We could match 887 (38%) of the individuals between 2 questionnaires, and 827 of these individuals filled out both questionnaires completely. The preintervention respondents were 42.0 ± 11.5 yr of age, and male workers comprised 66.1% of the group (Table  1) . The workers evaluated twice were younger (40.0 ± 11.2) and were more frequently male (80.9%), nonmanual labors, managers or specialists, non-shift workers and those with positive findings in medical checkups compared with workers who were not collated. We used 827 subjects evaluated twice in the following analyses.
Correct responders to the vegetable intake knowledge question increased in the four worksites from 36-48% in the preintervention survey to 38-73% in the postintervention survey (Table 2 ). For the physical activity question, correct responses rose from preintervention rates of 7-14% to 7-59%. Positive attitude toward vegetable/fruit intake significantly increased from 71-76% to 78-83% at worksites A and B. Positive attitude toward physical activity did not increase.
Workers who had seen the posters were predominant in all worksites (35-73%), especially in small worksites C, and D (>60%; Table 2 ). Workers who had seen the flyers made up 20-43% of the workers at worksites A, C and D, and those who had seen the intranet contents made up 19% of the workers at worksite B. In worksites where we did not prepare intranet contents, there were workers who reported having seen the visual messages on the intranet.
The workers who had seen the visual messages on the posters and flyers had more correct answers to the knowledge questions and more frequently had a positive attitude toward vegetable/fruit intake (p< 0.01; Table 3 ). Workers who saw the visual messages on the intranet correctly answered the knowledge question about physical activity and responded with a positive attitude toward vegetable/fruit intake (p< 0.05). In multivariate analyses using Model 1, seeing the visual messages on the poster and flyer was associated with change from incorrect to correct responses about physical activity (odds ratio (OR)=1.56, 95% confidence intervals (CI)=1.02-2.39; OR=2.03, 95%CI=1.37-3.02, respectively; Table 4 ). In a subpopulation of worksites B, C and D, the odds ratio increased (OR=1.68, 95%CI=1.05-2.71; OR=2.14, 95%CI=1.34-3.41, respectively). The number of remembered media (poster, flyer and intranet) included in the model was also associated with a positive change in responses to knowledge questions (OR=1.17, 95%CI=1.03-1.33). We obtained the same results from Model 2, in which a postintervention answer or attitude was used as a dependent variable. With respect to attitudes toward vegetable/fruit intake, positive attitude was associated with seeing the visual message in Model 2 (ORs=1.69-2.04), but the odds ratios for change from a negative to positive response were not significant in Model 1.
Discussion
The percentages of workers at the four worksites who reported seeing posters were 29-73%, and 30-40% reported seeing flyers; the percentage were especially higher in the two small worksites than in the two large worksites. Seeing the posters or flyers was associated with acquisition of knowledge about vegetable intake and physical activity. In addition, answers reflecting a positive attitude toward greater vegetable/fruit intake increased in * Using chi-square tests, workers evaluated in both surveys were compared with those who were not matched between the two surveys.
relation to seeing the visual messages. Previous, mainly poster-based studies have shown that increases in stair use can be achieved, varying from 1% to 8% 12, 18, 19) . In one stair-use promoting study, 67-88% of the workers reported seeing the posters, and 20-50% recalled the correct color 12) . The effects of posters and flyers in the present study were comparable with those of the previous studies. In multivariate analyses, the vegetable intake and physical activity messages differed in their effects on knowledge acquisition and attitude. Differences in the graphic designs, slogan texts or stages of change in the workers may have influenced these results. Furthermore, a number of posters (workers per one poster) and materials (flyer or intranet) could influence the variance among the worksites.
The findings of this study were that highly specific, unfamiliar knowledge can be acquired by workers through posters and flyers. Most people do not think about Comparison between pre-and postintervention surveys was performed using exact McNemar chi square tests. * p<0.05, ** p<0.001. vegetable intake in terms of grams or about daily physical activity in terms of METs or numbers of exercises. Therefore, even though the messages used in this study can be viewed as social norms, it is not certain that they would influence personal health-related behaviors. Multicomponent intervention trials are often based on the ecological model of health behavior 3) . The ecological model focuses attention on the environmental causes of behavior and identifies environmental interventions 20, 21) . Different levels of influence are considered: intrapersonal factors, sociocultural factors, official policies, physical environments, and interactions of these factors. Because it seems likely that well-designed visual messages in combination with other strategies must cause beneficial behavior change, further multicomponent intervention trials should be implemented and analyzed.
Most intervention trials are implemented at medium and large worksites, which have certain advantages for identifying and evaluating efficacy in health-related interventions. Worksite cafeterias and stairs in multistoried office buildings provide options for health-related behaviors 4, 5) . Fitness facilities and walk paths may exhibit employer policy about health behaviors through environmental strategies 21) . However, these instruments and procedures are inadaptable to small, noncorporate worksites. Most of the employees in this study worked in one-story buildings (about 300 worked in buildings with more than three stories). Two worksites in this study had no on-site cafeteria; employees brought their own lunches. After the 4-month intervention performed in this study, a relatively large proportion of employees at the two small worksites remembered the printed materials and correctly answered the vegetable quiz. We could not adequately analyze a subpopulation at the small worksites because of a small sample size, but we found that a positive attitude toward physical activity in two worksites was significantly associated with seeing the flyer and with the number of media that the employees remembered (ORs=1.8-4.5). Small worksites may have some extra benefits in poster exposure per capita, repeated exposure (word of mouth) and person-to-person delivery of flyers. Posters and flyers are useful in various types of worksites.
Health education for individuals and groups at worksites has been used in several multicomponent intervention trials 1, 22, 23) . However, generalizability to general populations is limited due to sampling bias at individual, group, and worksite levels. In the present study, a component of health education pertaining to recommended diet and exercise behavior was proposed for all four worksites but was accepted by only one worksite, and only 24 employees participated; the proposal was rejected by three worksites. Health education tends to be relatively ineffective for individuals, especially for those who do not expect substantial and immediate rewards 24) . Loss of productivity during the health education session was not negligible (estimated at 1,500 yen per hour per person). In contrast, the total cost of printing posters and flyers (200 and 4,000 sheets, respectively; 112,700 yen) and design (181,925 yen) was relatively low for each worker but had a substantial reach to many workers. The approach of using printed materials has a large potential at the population level and could alter some of society's norms of behavior if it presents an appropriate message with a population-based intervention strategy 24) . There are some limitations in the interpretation of the results. Odds ratios for the category of answer remained correct and for positive attitudes were generally the highest among the categories of response change. This suggests that workers already interested in health memorized the visual messages more than other workers, and this challenges causality between the visual messages and the responses to knowledge questions and health behavior attitudes. Control groups should be arranged to examine these effects. Further, since the visual messages were based on guidelines from the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, the workers could have acquired knowledge from media other than those used in this study. Selfreported measurements are associated with misclassification of exposure variables (print flyer vs. intranet) and outcome variables, because of individual cognitive ability. Even though this study had a large sample size and used multiple sites, there is a limitation of generalizability due to worksite sizes and industry categories. Finally, levels of physical activity and food intake may vary with seasons of the year, and the real change over 4 mo may be smaller than the obtained results.
In this study, visual messages conveyed by posters and flyers were associated with knowledge acquisition in the general populations of worksites. Used in combination with other strategies that modify worksite environments, information strategies may increase the effects of health behavior initiatives and bring more efficiency to health promotion. Higher impacts in small, noncorporate worksites may strengthen applications of the design concepts used in this study.
